Deletion of the major bullous pemphigoid epitope region of collagen XVII induces blistering, autoimmunization, and itching in mice.
Bullous pemphigoid (BP) is the most common autoimmune subepidermal blistering skin disease with a characteristic of pruritus and blistering. BP patients carry inflammation-triggering autoantibodies against the collagen XVII (ColXVII, also known as BP180) juxtamembraneous extracellular noncollagenous 16A (NC16A) domain involved in ectodomain shedding. Deletion of the corresponding NC14A region in a genetically modified mouse model (ΔNC14A) decreased the amount of ColXVII in skin, but it did not prevent ectodomain shedding. Newborn ΔNC14A mice had no macroscopic phenotypic changes. However, subepidermal microblisters, rudimentary hemidesmosomes, and loose basement membrane zone were observed by microscopy. ΔNC14A mice grow normally, but at around 3 months of age they start to scratch themselves and develop crusted erosions. Furthermore, perilesional eosinophilic infiltrations in the skin, eosinophilia, and elevated serum IgE levels are detected. Despite the removal of the major BP epitope region, ΔNC14A mice developed IgG and IgA autoantibodies with subepidermal reactivity, indicating autoimmunization against a dermo-epidermal junction component. Moreover, IgG autoantibodies recognized a 180-kDa keratinocyte protein, which was sensitive to collagenase digestion. We show here that ΔNC14A mice provide a highly reproducible BP-related mouse model with spontaneous breakage of self-tolerance and development of autoantibodies.